BISD Career and Technology Successes

2014-2015
The Career and Technology Education Business Advisory Scholarship Committee awarded $24,000 in scholarships to deserving Career and Technology Education students. Students who received scholarships from Haltom High School: Nadi Ahamed, Jordan Hyman and Aliyah Starnes; from Richland High School: Kaitlyn Hall, Michaela Mais and Taha Taha; from Birdville High School: Sarah Cervantes, Adrianna Roy and Patricia Tiscareno; from Shannon High School: Jessica Lara and Claudia Ramirez; and from Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning: Ashley Marshall (BHS), Giovanni Nuez (BHS), Abigail Peal (RHS) and Ciara Schreiner (RHS). The recipients are pictured with Dr. Darrell Brown, Superintendent of Schools; Dr. Linda Anderson, Career and Technology Education Director; BHS Principal Jason Wells; RHS Assistant Principal Derek Hinton; HHS Principal Clarence Simmons; BHS marketing teachers Andrea Anderson and Emily Shipman; SHS marketing teachers Rhonda Sparks and Tammy Wright; BCTAL Business Education Teacher, Cindy Valenta; RHS Business Education Teacher, Amy Strickland; Human Resource Director for Smurfit Kappa, Sally Bustamante; Manager of Public Affairs for Atmos Energy, Marilyn Ackmann; BCTAL Automotive Technology Teacher, Olin Harrington; BCTAL Construction Technology Teacher, Mike Benton; Director of Information Services for the City of North Richland Hills, Kyle Spooner; BCTAL Health Science and Forensics Teacher, Lisa Harrison and BCTAL Administrative Assistant, Lisa Carnes.
Career and Technology Special Awards

Nancy Azzopardi
2014-2015
Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning
Teacher of the Year

Gary Lejarzar
2014-2015
Haltom High School
Teacher of the Year

Unity One Credit Union

Gary Williams, President/CEO
Priscilla Garcia, BCTAL Branch Manager
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2014-2015

Ashley Marshall
2014-2015
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Tanner Stephens
2014-2015
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Regional Competition was held January 17, 2015, in Keller, Texas. Haltom High School winners were: Autumn Baker, Medical Office Procedures; Andrew Dunafan, Banking and Finance; Danielle Jacobs, Fundamental Word Processing Skills; Diana Nguyen, Keyboarding Production; Mike Panthai, JAVA Programming; Cheetah Phonsa, Video Production Team; Daniel Ramos, Video Production Team; Aliyah Starnes, Fundamental Desktop Publishing and Gerardo Velasquez, PC Servicing and Troubleshooting.

State Competition was held March 4-7, 2015, in Dallas, Texas. Haltom High Schools winner was Aliyah Starnes in Fundamental Desktop Publishing.

National Competition was held May 6-10, 2015, in Anaheim, California.

Haltom High School’s Business Professionals of America Advisor is Michelle Heckathorn.
Regional Competition was held March 5-7, 2015, in Waco, Texas. Haltom High School winner was Hailey Mapston in Original Design/Creation.

State Competition was held April 9-12, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas.

Regional Competition was held January 17, 2015, in Haltom City, Texas. Haltom High School winners were: Joy Neyland, International Business Plan; Maribel Velasquez, Accounting Applications; Jacob Jettie, Retail Merchandising; and Shawn Normandin-Lebland, Human Resources Management.

State Competition was held February 25-27, 2015, in Dallas, Texas.

Haltom High School’s DECA Advisor is Gary Lejarzar.

Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America Advisor is Tiffany Cox.
Regional Competition was held February 6-7, 2015, in Killeen, Texas. Haltom High School winner was Darian Gamez in Pharmacology.

State Competition was held April 9-11, 2015, in Dallas, Texas.

Haltom High School’s Health Occupations Students of America Advisor is Chris Porter.

Haltom Robotics had a very successful year at the Texas B.E.S.T Robotics Competition. The competition was held at the University of Texas at Dallas on November 15, 2015.

The members of the Haltom Robotics Team were: Chris Copeland, Lawal Salami, Randall Moose, Charles Brooks, David Vo, Gregory Lopez, Eric Zenteno, Sarah Zatar, Katie Cooper and Chris Merkle.

Haltom Robotics placed 2nd at the local level, 8th place at the multi-state level, and 3rd place, with the “most elegant” award.

Haltom Robotics Advisor is Chris Copeland.
Haltom High School's yearbook and journalism team was very successful in 2014-2015. Students earned the following awards:

Marissa Valdez was named as 6A UIL State New Writing winner.

Danielle Robinson, Kristal Saikho, Ashley Harrison, Dana McCurdy, Cemal Qureshi and Ammysadday Hernandez were named by the 2015 National Scholastic Press Association as Journalism Honor Roll Students.

Haltom High School’s year book class won the bronze medal in Interscholastic League Press Conference.

The Yearbook and Journalism Advisor at Haltom High School is Emily Arnold.
Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America

Regional Competition was held March 5-7, 2015, in Waco, Texas. Richland High School’s winners were: Tatenda Simango, Serving Up Success; Stephanie Garcia, Avery Rodriguez and Dalia Barrientos, Environmental Ambassadors; and Rachel Jefferies, Star Life Planning. The following students received a Gold Medal on the FCSA test; Kayla Rodriguez, Austin Salinas, Alma Segura, Stephanie Garcia and Gena Sysavath. The following students won a Silver Medal; Taha Taha, Janitra Woodard, Avery Rodriguez, Martha Jimenez, Marlen Urbina, Jonathan Okello, Avelina Ortega, Kayleigh Pope, Emma Dargan, Breann Dickson, Ajina Estrada, Britt Fleischer, Jarret Funk, Lian Ginter and Rachel Jefferies. The following students won Bronze Medals; Morgan Aytes, Dalia Barrientos and Morgan Pendleton.

State Competition was held April 9-12, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas. Richland High School’s Business Professionals of America Advisors are Amy Strickland, Iracy Pereira and Tracie Hagar.

Business Professionals of America

Regional Competition was held January 17, 2015, in Keller, Texas. Richland High School winners were: Jana Ebong, Economic Research Team; Aminata Ka, Economic Research Team; Binta Ka, Economic Research Team; Ruth Kingsbury, Economic Research Team; Fatima Wood, Advanced Interview Skills; Abigail Peal, Prepared Speech and Small Business Management Team; Kyle Sonderer, Open Events and Small Business Management Team; Jessica Ebong, Medical Office Procedures; Derrick Johnson, Desktop Publishing; Erika Webb, Digital Publishing; Megan Buetow, Broadcast News Team; Austin Jones, Broadcast News Team, Administration Support Concepts and Basic Office Systems; and Phoebe Voss, Broadcast News Team.

State Competition was held March 4-7, 2015, in Dallas, Texas.

National Competition was held May 6-7, 2015, in Anaheim, California.

Richland High School’s Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America Advisors are Elizabeth Lundy and Tana Fleischer.


National Competition was held April 25-28, 2015, in Orlando, Florida.

Kennedey Rinh was a Texas delegate in The Aspire Leadership Academy at the national competition.

Birdville High School’s DECA Advisors are Andrea Anderson and Emily Shipman.
Regional Competition was held March 5-7, 2015, in Waco, Texas. Birdville High School’s winners were: Summer Cunningham, Food Innovations and Family Consumer Science Assessment; Taydra Collins, Food Innovations; D.D. Zaidle, Food Innovations; Channing Olson, Food Innovations; Quentin Laird, Food Innovations; Jasmine Ray, Food Innovations; Alice Williams, Food Innovations; Khanh Tran, Family Consumer Science Assessment (FCSA); Quentin Laird, FCSA; and Channing Olson, FCSA.

State Competition was held April 9-12, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas. Birdville High School’s winners were: Channing Olson and Quentin Laird in Food Innovations.

National Competition was held July 5-9, 2015, in Washington, D.C. Channing Olson and Quentin Laird competed in the Food Innovations category of Star Events and were recipients of a Gold Medal.

Birdville High School’s Family, Career, and Community Leaders of America Advisors are Jane White and Alexa Nachritz.
The Association of Texas Photography Instructors recognized the following students for their photography entries: Kristen Rivers, Honorable Mention, Beginner Animal; Maya Snoddy, Honorable Mention, Beginner Architecture/Cityscape; Haley Burgess, Honorable Mention, Beginner Digitally Constructed Single Image and Brandon Garza, 3rd place, Beginner Open and Senior Honorable Mention in Beginner Travel.
Regional Competition was held January 17, 2015, in Keller, Texas. The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning winners were: Saurabh Bhattarai, Advanced Word Processing Skills; Camron Chapa, Administrative Support Team; Taylor Clift, Business Meeting Management Concepts; Nick Edwards, PC Servicing and Troubleshooting; Micah Frandsen, JAVA Programming; Casey Fry, Network Design Team; Andrew Langston, Administrative Support Concepts; Jeremy Swyert, Network Design Team; Caleb Wade, Management, Marketing & Human Resources; Samuel Danafan, Network Design Team; Alec Fitzpatrick, Network Administration Using Microsoft; Myndi Muncy, Payroll Accounting; and Joshua Purdy, PC Servicing and Troubleshooting.

State Competition was held March 4-7, 2015, in Dallas, Texas. The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning winners were: Taylor Clift, Business Meeting Management Concepts; Andrew Langston, Administrative Support Concepts; and Samuel Danafan, Network Design Team.

Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning Business/Professionals of America Advisors are Cindy Valenta and Patrick Faram.
Regional Competition was held February 17, 2015, in Haltom City, Texas. The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning winners were: Taylor Tinsley, Fashion Merchandising Promotion Plan; Taylor Conger, Fashion Merchandising Promotion Plan; Sarah Ford, Sports and Entertainment Promotion Plan; Cody Germany, Sports and Entertainment Series Event; Yaneli Ortiz, Personal Financial Literacy Event; and Tyler Barry, Entrepreneurship Participating Event. Tyler Barry was elected Texas DECA District VII President.

State Competition was held February 25-27, 2015, in Dallas, Texas. The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning winners were Sarah Ford, Sports and Entertainment Promotion Plan; and Tyler Barry, who advanced on as a State Alternate in Entrepreneurship Participating Event.

National Competition was held April 23-26, 2015, in Orlando, Florida.

The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning DECA Advisor is Lisa Greco. Lisa Greco is also the District Advisor for Texas DECA District VII.
FFA Agriculture competition at the Heart O’ Texas Livestock Show winners were: Austin Simmons, 6th Place in Polled Hereford Class; Ciara Schreiner, 3rd Place in Brangus Class; Ashlyn Pierson, 3rd Place in Santa Gertrudis Class; Luiz Gonzalez, 7th Place in AOB Class; and Meredith Orr, 4th Place in Hereford Breeding.

FFA Agriculture competition at the North Texas Livestock Show winner was: Meredith Orr, Reserve Champion Hereford.

FFA Agriculture competition at the North Texas Fair & Rodeo Jr. Livestock Show winner was Ashton Bradberry in the following: 3rd Cross Lamb, Ring A 1st Black Lamb, Ring A 3rd Cross Lamb, Ring B 3rd Black Lamb, Ring B 2nd Market Barrow, Ring A 8th Market Barrow, Ring A 2nd Market Barrow, Ring B, and 2nd Market Barrow, Ring B.

BCTAL FFA was very successful at the Ft. Worth Stock Show and Rodeo Austin Simmons went to auction; Lily Neuman caught a calf; and Ciara Schreiner won reserve champion with her steer.

FFA Agriculture competition at the Houston Stock Show and Rodeo winners were Ashlyn Pierson and Luiz Gonzales, who placed with their steers.

FFA Agriculture competition at the Tarrant County Junior Livestock Show winners were: Chloe Torres, Chicken; Rayce Kramm, Rabbit; Faith Miller, Rabbit; Jaiden Ensina, Rabbit; Caleb Cantrell, Rabbit; Bayli Butts, Rabbit; Ashton Bradberry, Lamb; Ty Pierson, Goat; Jesse Gillean, Goat; Jay C Willbanks, Goat; Kylie Humbolt, Goat; Mackenzie Simmons, Goat; Jonas Hernandez, Goat; Austin Simmons, Goat; Lauren Smith, Goat; Nicholas Fischer, Goat; Rebecca Long, Pig, Lionel Abiodun, Pig; Hailey Bayless, Chickens; Jaci Bolling, Lamb; Joshua Willbanks, Goat; Lexee Frye, Goat; Melissa Richardson, Goat; Kayleigh West, Goat; Ciara Schreiner, Steer; Luiz Gonzalez, Steer; Ashlyn Pierson, Steer; Mckenzie Bradberry, Steer and Harmony Atchley, Pig.

Students won a total of $68,000.00 for their animals.

Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning FFA advisors are Roni Tarver, Kaci Hatch, and Stephanie Dukes.
Health Occupations Students of America

Regional Competition was held February 6-7, 2015 in Killeen, Texas. The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning winners were: Erin McClure, Barbara James Service Award; Guadalupe Murillo, Barbara James Service Award and HOSA Dental Science; Leanna Tran, HOSA Medical Art Poster; Kailee Claustro, Health Education; Miranda Sharp, Health Education; Liliana Zamora, Health Education; Ashley Smith, Extemporaneous Writing; Nidia Nava, Home Health Aide; Hannah Hughes, Clinical Nursing; Macy Koontz, Dental Science; Bethany Dowell, Health Care Issues Exam; and Aminata Ka, Health Care Issues.

State Competition was held April 9-11, 2015, in Dallas, Texas.

National Competition was held June 24-27, 2015, in Anaheim, California.

Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning Health Occupations Students of America Advisors are Emily Livingston, Carolyn Setford, Sharon Leon, and Nancy Azzopardi.

Audio Video Production

Michael Morrison’s “Noel” was featured in the SXSW Film Festival in Austin, Texas.

Murphy Studebaker’s “I am Not a Hero” was featured in the SXSW Film Festival in Austin, Texas as well as the FilmOneFest in Atlantic Heights, New Jersey

Logan Evans's “Lydia” was featured in the Future of Cinema Film Festival in Interlochen, Michigan.

Logan Even’s “Rabbit People” was featured in the ITSA Film Festival in Sonora, California, Student Art Festival in Orlando, Florida and the Hoosierdance International Film Festival in Kokomo, Indiana.

Jordan Thornton’s “Eden” was featured in the San Francisco Green Film Festival in San Francisco, California

Jackson Timmons, Logan Evans and Michael Morrison’s “Luna” won Honorable Mention at the Lionshead Film Festival in Dallas, Texas

Jackson Timmons, Logan Evans and Michael Morrison’s “Luna” and Tori Edwards, Monica Bartley, Parker Moench and Marina Salaices’s “Deformed” advanced on to State at the District 4 SkillsUSA competition in Waco, Texas

SXSW Film Festival Advisors are Jeremy Upchurch and Trevor Kasal.
Texas Association of Future Educators

Regional Competition was held November 8-14, 2014 in Lake Dallas, Texas. The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced winners were: Kyanna Carrillo, Yearbook; Julia Howe, Impromptu Speech and Yearbook; Jesse Jasso, CTE Lesson Planning; Rachel Jefferies, Public Speaking, Job Interview and TAFE Student of the Year; Michaela Mais, Technology Video; Abby Pursley, Technology Video; Adriana Medina, Researching Learning Challenges; Elexis Stanley, Researching Learning Challenges; Brianna Kemp, Teacher Created Materials; Nathalie Gonzalez, Teacher Created Materials; Ashley Totten, Yearbook; Khanh Tran, Children's Literature; Abby Pursley, TAFE Student of the Year; Meredith Stonecipher, Inside Our Schools Video; Jennifer Strawn, Inside Our Schools Video; Shannon McHugh, Inside Our Schools Video; and Vanessa Marroquin, Teacher Created Materials.

Julia Howe was elected the President of Texas Association of Future Educators Region XI.

State Competition was held February 13-16, 2015, in Lubbock, Texas. The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced winners were: Jesse Jasso, CTE Lesson Planning; Rachel Jefferies, Public Speaking; Michaela Mais, Technology Video; Abby Pursley, Technology Video; Adriana Medina, Researching Learning Challenges; Elexis Stanley, Researching Learning Challenges; Meredith Stonecipher, Inside Our Schools Video and STEM Lesson Planning; Jennifer Strawn, Inside Our Schools Video; and Shannon McHugh, Inside Our Schools Video.

Future Educators Association National Competition was held April 22-27, 2015, in Washington D.C.

Alexandria Figueroa was honored for her winning entry in the “My Favorite Teacher Contest” sponsored by Barnes and Noble Booksellers.

The Future Educators Association Advisors are Susan Stevens and Karen Kallas.
Automotive Technology

District Competition was held February 20-21, 2015, in Waco, Texas. The winners were: Anastacia Clough, Robert Mathis, Abigail Peal, Trey Jackson, Tyler Wilson, Oscar Patraca, Conner McFarland, Eric Stoner, Brandon Key, Nick Hall, Ramon Jimenez, Kurt Townsley and Luke Poston.

State Competition was held March 25-28, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas.

National Competition was held June 22-26, 2015, in Louisville, Kentucky.

New York Automotive Competition was held March 29-30, 2015, in New York, New York. The competitors were: Conner McFarland and Robert Mathis.

Ford AAA Competition was held May 1-2, 2014, in Houston Texas. The competitors were Oscar Patraca and Robert Mathis.

The Birdville Center of Technology and Advanced Learning’s Automotive Technology Advisors are: Olin Harrington, Antoin Sanders, and Jesse Hackfeld.

Computer Applications/ Computer Maintenance

Regional Competition was held February 20-21, 2015 in Waco, Texas. The winners were: Josue Martinez, Quiz Bowl; Alyssa Boggs, Mobil Robotics; Nicholas Edwards, Web Site Development; Taylor Clift, Web Site Development; Saurabh Bharrari and Abby Oatman.

State Competition was held March 25-28, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas.

Computer Applications/ Computer Maintenance Advisors are Cindy Valenta and Patrick Faram.
Construction Technology

Regional Competition was held February 20-21, 2015, in Waco, Texas. The winners were: Mason Roden and Jorge Hernandez; Construction Materials ID; Jason Adams, Plumbing; Jordan Haney, Residential Wiring and Fernanda Paz, Dylan Nelson and Jarrett Vegas in Land Surveying.

State Competition was held March 25-28, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas. The winner was: Jordan Haney, Residential Wiring.

National Competition was held June 22-26, 2015, in Louisville, Kentucky.

Construction Technology advisors are Mike Benton, Joe Rocker and Tim Sanders.

Cosmetology

Regional Competition was held February 20-21, 2015, in Waco, Texas. The winners were: Emperatriz Petit, Nail Care; Alyssa Whalen, Nail Care; Katelyn Wann, Vertice Brown, Rachel Caselman, Kayla Gossett, Mandalyn Myers and Brianna Snodgrass all placed in Quiz Bowl.

National Competition was held June 22-26, 2015. in Louisville, Kentucky.

State Competition was held March 25-28, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas.

Cosmetology Advisors are Peggy McLemore and Charlotte Covington.
Forensic Science/ Criminal Justice

Regional Competition was February 20-21, 2015, in Waco, Texas. Winners were: Arturo Tapia, Building Search Team; Eduardo Vazquez, Building Search Team; Isaias Guerrero, Building Search Team; Blake Luczak, Building Search Team; Maria Madrigal, Felony Traffic Stops; Luis Salazar, Felony Traffic Stops; Cheyenne Benningfield, CSI Team; Krysten Boaz, CSI Team; Jacob Freyman, Quiz Bowl; Kaitlyn Hall, Career Pathway Showcase; Brendon Jones, Related Technical Math; Juan Luna, Career Pathway Showcase and First Aid/CPR; Sabrina Maxwell, CSI Team; Mercedes Saldivar, Nurse Assisting and Medical Terminology, and Emily Whitworth, Career Pathway Showcase.

State Competition was held March 25-28, 2015, in Corpus Christi, Texas. The winner was Mercedes Saldivar in Nurse Assisting.

National Competition was held June 22-26, 2015, in Louisville, Kentucky.

Advisors are Lisa Harrison and Jose Hernandez.
Shannon High School

DECA

Regional Competition was held February 17, 2015, in Haltom City, Texas. The Shannon Learning Center winner was Jessica Lara in Restaurant and Food Service Management.

State Competition was held February 25-27, 2015, in Dallas, Texas.

National Competition was held April 25-28, 2015, in Orlando, Florida.

The Shannon Learning Center DECA Advisors are Rhonda Sparks and Tammy Wright.

Smithfield Middle School

Engineering Club

The Smithfield Middle School Engineering Club competed in the Visioneering contest on February 7, 2015, at Southern Methodist University in Dallas, Texas.

The Smithfield Middle School Engineering Club won the “Engineering Excellence” award for their water treatment system for the Hoima area of Uganda.

Members of the Smithfield Middle School Engineering Club are: Alex Cano, Emma Hillard, Gina Plagianos, India Wright, Isaiah Mueller, Riley Sargent, Natalie Lynch and Greg Pekurney.

Smithfield Middle School Engineering Club’s advisor is Shari Benton.
**Goal 1: Student Achievement**

**Vision Statement:**
Students will exceed state and national standards in all subject areas.

**SMART Goal/Objective:**
Ninety percent of students will exceed state and national standards in the content areas by 2016 and be college and career ready.

**Indicator:**
Industry-Recognized Licensure/Certifications Earned

**Target:** 1.1.7
The number of industry-recognized licenses and certifications will increase by 10% each year.

---

**Measure: Perkins Program Effectiveness Report**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certification or Licensure Name</th>
<th>Teacher(s)</th>
<th>Campus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>911 Telecommunication (1), Corrections (1)</td>
<td>Hernandez</td>
<td>BCTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adobe Photoshop (48), Adobe Illustrator (8), Adobe Premiere (84)</td>
<td>Carnahans/Hogan/Kasal/Strickland/Upchurch</td>
<td>BCTAL, HHS, RHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Handler (286), ServSafe (65)</td>
<td>Anderson/Gentry/Greco/Lundy/Shipman/Sturgeon/Wright</td>
<td>BCTAL, BHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPR (149), AED (77), FEMA (1), CPCT (13), Pharmacy Tech Trainee (39)</td>
<td>Azzopardi/Allen/Bauer/Harrison/Hernandez/Kallas/Leon/Livingston/Selford</td>
<td>BCTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NREMT (5), Medical Administrative Assistant (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OSHA 10-hour (52), OSHA 30-hour (9), Mitchell 1 (128), Plumber Apprentice (1), Electrical Apprentice (2)</td>
<td>Benton/Rocker</td>
<td>BCTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SP/2 Pollution Prevention (128), SP/5 Safety (128), Valvoline (128)</td>
<td>Hackfeld/Harrington</td>
<td>BCTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A<strong>S</strong>K Fundamentals of Marketing (2), SABRE (12), Entrepreneurial Expedition (11), Algebra Education (22), Financial Scholar (72), NHL/NHLPA Future Goals (33)</td>
<td>Anderson/Greco/Shipman/Wright</td>
<td>BCTAL, BHS, SHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excel (26), MSWord (113), Power Point (138)</td>
<td>Barrett/Blankenship/Griffith/Hockathorn/Nungesser/Pereira/Peters</td>
<td>RHS, HHS, NOMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISCO Networking (43), IT Essentials (28), Autodesk Inventor (16), Alarm Tech CAT (1)</td>
<td>Bywater/Faram/Franklin/Pitner/Valenta</td>
<td>BCTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State Practical (27), State Written (30) Nylynn (122), OPI (114), contouring (29), Chemical Peel (29)</td>
<td>Covington/McLemore</td>
<td>BCTAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floral, Level 1 (12)</td>
<td>Dukes</td>
<td>BCTAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL:** 2257
Spring 2015 STAAR EOC Algebra I

- State: 388,608 - 81%
- BISD Non-CTE: 1149 - 57.27%
- BISD CTE: 214 - 82.71%

Spring 2015 STAAR EOC Biology

- State: 359,664 - 92%
- BISD Non-CTE: 1429 - 69.12%
- BISD CTE: 265 - 94.24%

Spring 2015 STAAR EOC History

- State: 315,049 - 91%
- BISD Non-CTE: 281 - 91.10%
- BISD CTE: 937 - 96.9%

Spring 2015 STAAR EOC English I & II

- English I: State 469,913 - 63%
- BISD Non-CTE: 1,653 - 47.52%
- BISD CTE: 306 - 75.32%

- English II: State 386,468 - 66%
- BISD Non-CTE: 1020 - 36.67%
- BISD CTE: 674 - 80%
ASSURANCE OF NONDISCRIMINATION
No student shall be denied the right to participate in any school program, education service, or activity because of the student’s race, religion, sex, national origin or disability. The district has designated Joe Cammarata to coordinate its efforts to comply with the nondiscrimination requirements of Title IX of the Education Amendments of 1972 as amended, and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 dealing with rights of students with disabilities. All complaints shall be handled through established channels and procedures beginning with the building principal, followed by appeal to the Administrative Assistant for Community, Parent, and Student Concerns and finally the Board of Trustees. The Birdville Independent School District does not discriminate on the basis of a disability by denying access to the benefits of District services, programs, or activities. To request information about the applicability of Title II of the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA), interested persons should contact John Hughes at (817) 547-5844